Touro University Student Health Fee

The Touro University Student Health fee is an annual assessment that is paid by all students enrolled in the following Programs and Colleges:

* The College of Osteopathic Medicine/ Master of Science in Medical Health Science
* College of Educational Health/Masters of Science of Physician Assistant Studies/MPH
* Independent MPH Program
* College of Pharmacy / Master of Science in Medical Health Science

This fee is charged regardless of Health Insurance status and Academic level in the program. It supports the following Student Health Services:

- **Note: Student Health Fee Does Not COVER Any Pre-Matriculation Requirements/Services**
  
  * Annual Tuberculosis Screening –No Charge Annually
  * Annual Seasonal Influenza Vaccination – No Charge Annually
  * Immunizations and Serological Titers at substantially reduced rates
  * Initial Urine Drug Screen and Background Check
  * Laboratory testing at substantially reduced rates
  * Medical coverage by a licensed Nurse Practitioner
  * Medical supervision and coverage by licensed Osteopathic Physician
  * Provide care for Non-Urgent Episodic illnesses
  * Provision of unique Health Clinics as needed—At No Charge
  * Management (collect, track and report) of all Immunizations and Health forms necessary for clinical rotations
  * Health Education Resources

***The amount charged for the fee is subject to change. For current Student Health fee charges, please contact the Touro University office of the Bursar at (707) 638-5253***
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